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Abstract

Background: Pulse oximeter apps became of interest to consumers during the COVID-19 pandemic, particularly when traditional
over-the-counter pulse oximeter devices were in short supply. Yet, no study to date has examined or scoped the state of privacy
policies and notices for the top-rated and most downloaded pulse oximeter apps during COVID-19.

Objective: The aim of this study was to examine, through a high-level qualitative assessment, the state and nature of privacy
policies for the downloaded and top-rated pulse oximeter apps during the COVID-19 pandemic to (1) compare findings against
comparable research involving other mobile health (mHealth) apps and (2) begin discussions on opportunities for future research
or investigation.

Methods: During August-October 2020, privacy policies were reviewed for pulse oximeter apps that had either at least 500
downloads (Google Play Store apps only) or a three out of five-star rating (Apple Store apps only). In addition to determining if
the apps had an accessible privacy policy, other key privacy policy–related details that were extracted included, but were not
limited to, app developer location (country); whether the app was free or required paid use/subscription; whether an ads disclosure
was provided on the app’s site; the scope of personal data collected; proportionality, fundamental rights, and data protection and
privacy issues; and privacy safeguards.

Results: Six pulse oximeter apps met the inclusion criteria and only 33% (n=2) of the six apps had an accessible privacy policy
that was specific to the pulse oximeter app feature (vs the app developer’s website or at all). Variation was found in both the
regulatory nature and data privacy protections offered by pulse oximeter apps, with notable privacy protection limitations and
gaps, although each app provided at least some information about the scope of personal data collected upon installing the app.

Conclusions: Pulse oximeter app developers should invest in offering stronger privacy protections for their app users, and
should provide more accessible and transparent privacy policies. This is a necessary first step to ensure that the data privacy of
mHealth consumers is not exploited during public health emergency situations such as the COVID-19 pandemic, where
over-the-counter personal health monitoring devices could be in short supply and patients and consumers may, as a result, turn
to mHealth apps to fill such supply gaps. Future research considerations and recommendations are also suggested for mHealth
technology and privacy researchers who are interested in examining privacy implications associated with the use of pulse oximeter
apps during and after the COVID-19 pandemic.

(JMIR Mhealth Uhealth 2022;10(1):e30361) doi: 10.2196/30361
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Introduction

Symptom and health behavior tracking applications or
smartphone apps continue to grow in popularity along with
government interest and oversight over the privacy practices of
such apps [1]. Notably, recent research has raised concerns
about the privacy and security of information provided and
exchanged via mobile health (mHealth) and wellness apps in
general, especially apps that target certain disease or patient
populations. For instance, a recent study that examined 29
commercial smartphone apps developed for individuals coping
with migraines or headaches (diary and relaxation apps)
concluded that the apps shared information with third parties,
while also noting that there are few legal protections that protect
against the sale or disclosure of app user information to third
parties [2]. Another study deployed a semiautomatic app search
module to examine the privacy-related information of
diabetes-focused apps available via Android, discovering that
nearly 60% of the 497 apps surveyed requested permissions
that significantly risk user data privacy and that 28.4% of the
apps did not house their privacy policies on a website [3].
Several other recent studies discovered similar variation in
findings for a variety of broadly available mHealth apps, which
are discussed further below [4-15].

Pulse oximeter apps became of interest to consumers during
the COVID-19 pandemic, particularly when traditional
over-the-counter pulse oximeter devices were in short supply,
as consumers sought to personally monitor themselves for
hallmark symptoms of SARS-CoV-2 infection (eg, low blood
oxygen saturation) [16,17]. Traditional medical-grade pulse
oximeters function using a clamp that can be placed over a
person’s fingertip, which then shines a light over the fingertip
to measure blood oxygen saturation. Some pulse oximeter apps
connect with traditional, medical-grade pulse oximeter devices
via Bluetooth or USB and can export data/records to other
devices. The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) defines
a pulse oximeter as “a device used to transmit radiation at a
known wavelength(s) through blood and to measure the blood
oxygen saturation based on the amount of reflected or scattered
radiation” [18]. To obtain a pulse oximetry reading, pulse
oximeter devices project a light at a specific wavelength that is
shined over a specific area of a person’s body while the device
measures how much light is absorbed (vs transmitted) by the
blood cells within that area of the body. This process is
somewhat similar to how mobile apps collect these same
measurements, and studies have examined the differences in
performance between pulse oximeter mobile apps and
medical/hospital-grade pulse oximeters [19,20].

Consumer Reports recently outlined the pros and cons of using
pulse oximeter apps, noting a specific app that is available on
smart Android phones, called the Pulse Oximeter-Heart Rate
Oxygen Monitor App, developed by digiDoc Technologies.
This app is meant to be used only for athletic or fitness purposes
and not for medical purposes given its technical performance
limitations [21]. However, pulse oximeter apps that rely on flash
and camera lighting to measure blood oxygen saturation are not
always reviewed and approved by regulatory authorities such
as the US FDA. Pulse oximeters recently underwent increased

scrutiny during the COVID-19 pandemic due to research
highlighting racial bias in pulse oximeter devices developed
and trained on nonracially diverse populations of individuals,
thereby prompting the need for further investigation regarding
the scientific validity and accuracy of pulse oximeters [22].

Traditional, over-the-counter pulse oximeters became in short
supply during the pandemic amid supply chain shortages. Yet,
no study has been published to date broadly examining the
privacy policies of pulse oximeter apps at the height of the broad
societal impact of the COVID-19 pandemic (mainly, during
2020). Specifically, the literature offers no high-level qualitative
assessment on the state or nature of privacy policies for the most
downloaded and top-rated pulse oximeter apps during this
challenging period. Therefore, the aim of this study was to
address this gap to compare findings against comparable
research involving other mHealth apps, which can begin
discussions on how future research can fill important knowledge
gaps about the state of privacy practices for pulse oximeter apps
during and after the COVID-19 pandemic.

Methods

In August 2020, the Google Play Store and Apple Store were
searched to scope and identify pulse oximeter apps that had
either at least 500 downloads (Google Play Store apps only) or
a three out of five-star rating (Apple Store apps only). The total
number of pulse oximeter apps available on both the Google
Play Store and Apple Store was not tallied for purposes of the
analysis. Under the direction of the author, two junior analysts
reviewed privacy policies for pulse oximetry–specific apps that
met the inclusion criteria between August and October 2020.

The following information was extracted from policies and
statements found on the app developers’ publicly available
websites and respective app stores: software purpose; developer
location (country); whether the app was free or required paid
use/subscription; mobile device access permissions stated on
the app’s download site; whether an ads disclosure was provided
on the app’s site; scope of personal data collected; how personal
data are collected; who can access personal data; why personal
data are used; where the data are stored; how long the data are
stored; proportionality, fundamental rights, and data protection
and privacy issues; privacy safeguards; and whether the privacy
policy was accessible via the app store.

This specific information was extracted to align with our prior
work to examine the extent to which each pulse oximeter app
“appropriately and ethically balanced public health and safety
with privacy risks and other interferences with civil liberties”
during the COVID-19 pandemic [23].

These details were captured and summarized independently by
the same two junior analysts and the summary was reviewed
by RHS for accuracy and clarity. The finalized summary of
findings was not reviewed and verified by the developers of the
apps that met the inclusion criteria for further accuracy.
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Results

Descriptive Assessment
Six apps in total met the study-specific inclusion criteria. Three
of these six apps connect to or are compatible with an externally
associated oximeter device. Among these three, only one
provided a statement of FDA approval as a pulse oximeter
device (EMAY Bluetooth Pulse Oximeter). The app developer’s
headquarter locations were disclosed for all except one of the
six apps (OxyCare-[Pulse Oximeter]); apps were developed in
Vietnam, Spain, the United States, China, and Canada. Two
apps required payment to either download or access certain
features within the app (Pulse Oximeter-Beat & Oxygen and
Oxxiom).

Privacy Notice Assessment
Table 1 provides a full summary of privacy policy provisions
and considerations for each of the six pulse oximeter apps
reviewed.

Only two of the apps covered in this review (Pulse
Oximeter-Beat & Oxygen and Kenek Edge) had privacy policies
that were accessible directly via the app store. The other four
apps reviewed (Oximeter, OxyCare [Pulse Oximeter], Oxxiom,
and EMAY Bluetooth Pulse Oximeter) either did not have
privacy policies that are accessible directly via the app store or
did not have an accessible privacy policy that is specific to the
pulse oximeter app. However, one app offered a user guide that
contains user privacy guidance (Oxxiom). One app’s privacy

policy is specific to the developer’s website versus the pulse
oximeter app (EMAY Bluetooth Pulse Oximeter).

All six apps reviewed provided some information about the
scope of personal data collected upon installing the app. All but
one app (OxyCare [Pulse Oximeter]) specifically described how
personal data are collected, who can access the personal data,
why personal data are used, and where and for how long personal
data are stored. Half of the apps reviewed (Pulse Oximeter-Beat
& Oxygen, Oximeter, and Kenek Edge) provide an ads
disclosure directly on the app download site. Two apps
(OxyCare-[Pulse Oximeter] and Oxxiom) did not disclose
deidentification commitments within the scope of
proportionality, fundamental rights, and data protection and
privacy issues. None of the apps’ policies explicitly stated if
personal data would be used for research purposes. Only one
app’s policy (Oximeter) explicitly stated that personal data are
deleted once the app user permanently deletes the account. The
five app developers that described who can access personal data
in their privacy notices (excluding OxyCare [Pulse Oximeter])
discussed circumstances in which personal data are collected
from and used by nonusers (ie, third-party service providers,
advertising partners). Two of those five apps explicitly describe
personal data access/use by law enforcement (Oximeter and
Kenek Edge). Data collection and use for four of the apps are
explicitly “opt-in” (Pulse Oximeter-Beat & Oxygen, Oximeter,
Oxxiom, and Kenek Edge) and one app explicitly recommends
disabling cookies as a privacy safeguard for personal data
(EMAY Bluetooth Pulse Oximeter).
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Table 1. Summary of pulse oximeter app privacy policy provisions reviewed during August-October 2020.

Kenek EdgeEMAY Bluetooth
Pulse Oximeter

OxxiomOxyCare-(Pulse
Oximeter)

OximeterPulse Oximeter-Beat
& Oxygen

Category

General digital
health management

Digital health app
that allows users to

Digital health app
that works only

Digital health app
that connects to

General digital
health management

General digital
health management

Software purpose

app that helpstransfer the pulsewith the Oxxiomtraditional, medi-app that helpsapp that helps users
users measure theiroximetry and heartpulse oximetry

system/device
cal-grade pulse
oximeters via
Bluetooth or USB

users see the per-
centage of breath-
able oxygen at
their current alti-

personally check
their blood oxygen
level and heart rate
at any time

blood oxygen and
heart rate using a
hospital-grade fin-
ger sensor that can

rate data from the
EMAY Bluetooth
Pulse Oximeter de-
vice (Food and Drugtude and check

be attached toAdministration–ap-what percentage of
users’ mobile
phones or tablets

proved) to smart-
phones

oxygen they are
breathing

CanadaChinaUnited StatesNot disclosedSpainVietnamDeveloper location
(country)

Free to install and
use

Free to install and
use

Charge to install;
pulse oximeter sold
separately

Free to install and
use

Free to install and
use

Free to install but
charges per feature
offered within the
app

Free/Paid

Location; weblogs;
IP address; web

Not disclosedUsers may post,
upload, store,

Location; photos,
media, and files;

Location; photos,
media, and files;

Storage; Wi-Fi con-
nection information;

Mobile device ac-
cess permissions

browser informa-share, send, or dis-storage; pair withstorage; view net-wearable sensors/ac-stated on app
download site tion; date and time

user accessed or
play photos, im-
ages, video, data,

Bluetooth devices;
access Bluetooth
settings

work connections;
full network access

tivity data; photos,
media, and files; re-
ceive data from inter-
net; full network ac-

left the developer’s
website and which

text, comments,
and other informa-

cess; prevent device pages the usertion and content
from sleeping; view viewed; behavioral(“Your Content”)
network connec- data (eg, sleep pat-to and via the app,
tions; run at startup;
control vibration

terns); user commu-
nication records
with the developer;

which would grant
the app a nonexclu-
sive, transferable,

personal informa-sublicensable,
tion (eg, name,worldwide, royal-
age, gender,
height, and weight)

ty-free license to
use, copy, modify,
publicly display,
reproduce, trans-
late, and distribute
user content

YesNoNoNoYesYesAds disclosure on
app download site?

Visit data (eg, loca-
tion data, weblogs

Deidentified “basic”
web server visitor

Date and times of
measurements;

Location (approxi-
mate via network

“Account” data
(eg, username,

“Registration” data
(eg, name, email);

Scope of personal
data collected

and other communi-information (eg, IPSpO2b, PRc, andand precise via
GPS); USB storage

password, email);
“additional” data

“transaction” data
(eg, purchases, offer cation data, IP ad-address, browser de-

PId measurements;(photos, media,

files)a
(eg, biography, lo-
cation, website,
picture, address

responses, down-
loads); “help” data;
app use (eg, heart

dress, web browser
information, date
and time accessed);

tails, timestamps, re-
ferring pages)sale information

(eg, shipping ad-
dress, contact infor-book); location da-rate, steps, flights form data (eg,
mation, credit card
information)

ta (eg, mobile or IP
address); “log da-

climbed, age, height,
weight); other data

name, email); sleep
data (eg, actions,

ta” (eg, IP address,(eg, mobile device behaviors, treat-
browser type, oper-type, unique device ments, medication,
ating system, refer-ID, IP address, mo- and general well-
ring webpage,bile operating sys- ness); identifying
pages visited, loca-tem, mobile internet

browsers)
information (eg,
email, device ID,
site password);

tion, mobile carri-
er, device informa-

personal informa-tion, search terms,

cookies)a tion (eg, name,
age, gender,
height, weight); lo-
cation information
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Kenek EdgeEMAY Bluetooth
Pulse Oximeter

OxxiomOxyCare-(Pulse
Oximeter)

OximeterPulse Oximeter-Beat
& Oxygen

Category

Via individuals
(account creation,
contacting the
app/site); automat-
ic collection (eg,
device, IP ad-
dress); and third-
party tracking
technology (eg,
cookies)

Tracking via cookiesSelf-reported and
self-uploaded

Not disclosedVia “various web-
sites, email notifica-
tions, apps, but-
tons, widgets, ads,
and commerce ser-

vices”a

Via individuals (ac-
count creation or
contacting the app);
automatic app collec-
tion (eg, device, IP
address); and third-
party tracking tech-
nology (eg, cookies)

How personal data
are collected

Access via busi-
ness transfers, law
enforcement, and
via consent to third
parties. Customer

PIIe is not avail-
able to third-party
advertisers; howev-
er, these third par-
ties may automati-
cally collect other
information via
cookies

Advertising partners
and other third par-
ties who use cookies

Third-party pay-
ment service
providers and au-
thorized third-party
e-commerce web-
sites

Not disclosedIf the user decides
to publish the infor-
mation, it will be
public: service
providers, third-
party apps, and
websites when the
user links ac-
counts, sellers of
goods and services,

law enforcementa

Authorized employ-
ees and contractors,
service providers,
app partners, adver-
tisers, advertising
networks. Users can
opt-out from third-
party use of data by
uninstalling the app

Who can access
personal data

To contact individ-
uals, advertise via
third parties, per-
form the app’s ser-
vices, and comply
with the law

For routine adminis-
tration and mainte-
nance purposes

To provide app
services

Not disclosedTo provide the app
services while im-
proving them over
time and to provide
relevant advertis-

inga

To contact individu-
als, advertise rele-
vant products and
services, to use the
app

Why personal data
are used

Internal memory of
the user’s devices;
otherwise, not dis-
closed

Not disclosedInternal memory of
the user’s iOS de-
vice

Not disclosedInternal memory of
the user’s de-
vice(s). Data pro-
cessing takes place
in the United
States and any
country where the

app operatesa

Internal memory of
the user’s cellular
device. Data process-
ing takes place in the
United States

Where the data are
stored

Not disclosedNot disclosedCredit card infor-
mation is not
stored

Not disclosedIf the user perma-
nently deletes the
account, then the
data are deleted.
Log data are delet-
ed after a few

monthsa

Data for advertising
purposes are stored
as long as the app is
installed on the mo-
bile phone

How long the data
are stored

Individuals can
visit the app/web-
site without reveal-
ing any personal
information

User’s personal infor-
mation cannot be
used to identify spe-
cific visitors

Not disclosedNot disclosedNonprivate, aggre-
gated, or “other-
wise nonpersonal
information” will
be shared or dis-

closeda

Only aggregated,
anonymous data are
“periodically” trans-
mitted to third par-
ties. Advertisers will
only have access to
“Automatically Col-
lected Information,”
which is the device’s
unique ID, IP ad-
dress, mobile operat-
ing system, type of
mobile browsers,
and app use informa-
tion

Proportionality,
fundamental rights,
and data protection
and privacy issues
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Kenek EdgeEMAY Bluetooth
Pulse Oximeter

OxxiomOxyCare-(Pulse
Oximeter)

OximeterPulse Oximeter-Beat
& Oxygen

Category

The app is opt-in.
The developer has
a “commercially
suitable physical,
electronic, and
managerial proce-
dure” to safeguard
and secure collect-
ed information

The app recom-
mends disabling
cookies

The app is opt-inNot disclosedThe app is opt-inaThe app is opt-in.
Physical, electronic,
and procedural safe-
guards of data (eg,
authorization pro-
cess)

Privacy safeguards

Yes [29]Yes, although specif-
ic to the company
website versus the
app [28]

No [27]NoNo (same app de-
veloper’s Privacy
Policy: RamLabs)

[26]a

Yes [25]Privacy policy ac-
cessible via app
store? [24]

aInformation taken from the app developers’ general privacy policies; the policy could apply to the pulse oximeter app reviewed or a different app made
by the developer.
bSpO2: oxygen saturation.
cPR: pulse rate.
dPI: perfusion index.
ePII: personal identifiable information.

Discussion

Principal Findings
The present findings fill an important literature gap regarding
the privacy policies of pulse oximeter apps during the
COVID-19 pandemic. These findings are largely consistent
with trends observed in prior research that has examined the
accessibility, structure, and substance of commercial mHealth
apps’ privacy policies [2-15]. Namely, the top-rated or the most
downloaded pulse oximeter apps during the COVID-19
pandemic either did not provide accessible privacy policies via
the app store or did not provide privacy policies that were
specific to the pulse oximeter app being offered. Thus, the
present findings seemingly align with observations seen in recent
assessments of privacy policies for a variety of mHealth apps.
Although each pulse oximeter app provided some information
to users about their scope of data collection, what is perhaps
most concerning from a privacy standpoint is that all but one
app (OxyCare [Pulse Oximeter]) provided privacy disclosures
that are consistent with current privacy recommendations and
best practices as well as policy-based guidance.

Limitations
There are limitations to the present analysis and findings such
that the observations reported herein are limited to only the
highest rated or most downloaded pulse oximeter apps, which
effectively excludes pulse oximeter apps that have lower ratings
or are downloaded less frequently. In addition, this analysis did

not include technical verification and quality assessment criteria
for the apps, such as pulse oximeter app usability. Within these
limitations are opportunities for further research to explore these
important components as a critical next step to this broad
analysis. This study was also cross-sectional in time such that
it was intentionally limited to capture the state of pulse oximeter
app privacy policies at the height of the COVID-19 pandemic
when traditional, over-the-counter pulse oximeters were in short
supply. Future research should examine if and the extent to
which popular pulse oximeter app privacy policies have been
either developed or updated.

Alignment With Prior Research Examining the Privacy
Policies of mHealth Apps
Several recent studies examined privacy policies and notices
for a wide range of mHealth apps, noting trends that are similar
to those found in the present analysis of pulse oximeter apps
during COVID-19 [2-15]. The Future of Privacy Forum also
published a similar study in a 2016 white paper, where they
examined whether the most popular free and paid mHealth apps
“provided users with access to a privacy policy, and whether
the privacy policy was linked from the app’s listing page on the
iOS [Apple] and Android app marketplaces” [30]. Therefore,
the present analysis offers an opportunity to understand how
the overall accessibility of privacy policies and notices for pulse
oximeter apps during the COVID-19 pandemic compare with
that of other health apps generally based on findings from
comparable work published within the past 5 years (see Table
2).
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Table 2. Comparison of present findings against comparable and prior privacy policy research focused on mobile health (mHealth) apps.

mHealth apps surveyed with an accessible
mHealth app privacy policy, n (%)

Apps meeting inclusion criteria, NmHealth app category surveyedStudy

2 (33)6Pulse oximeter apps during COVID-19This study

19 (76)25Health and fitness, period tracking,
sleep aid

FPF Mobile Apps Study
[30]

139 (28.0)497DiabetesFlors-Sidro et al [3]

57 (49.1)116DepressionO’Loughlin et al [5]

63 (34.1)185Medication use and managementGrindrod et al [6]

33 (46)72DementiaRosenfeld et al [8]

25 (69)36Mental health (depression and smoking
cessation)

Huckvale et al [12]

18 (47)38Pregnancy monitoringBachiri et al [15]

The findings of this study showed a relatively low percentage
of the most downloaded or top-rated pulse oximeter apps during
COVID-19 that provided an accessible privacy policy (33%)
compared with the average for the current trend seen in the
literature for various mHealth apps (50%). This is problematic
given that pulse oximeter apps grew in popularity during the
COVID-19 pandemic, leaving pulse oximeter app users with
an overall low degree of certainty about the privacy and security
of their personal data that could be collected, shared, or
processed by or via the apps.

Future Opportunities and Priorities for Privacy
Researchers and App Developers
Based on the present findings, it is recommended that future
privacy research on pulse oximeter apps involve a deeper
comparative analysis that would investigate the effectiveness
of available privacy policies and/or offer a more technical
analysis of privacy and security implications. Future work might
also involve a systematic review, meta-analysis, or
meta-synthesis of mHealth apps to more robustly capture and
compare the state and substance of privacy policies and notices
for mHealth apps, including pulse oximeter apps. Moreover,
given that (1) certain pulse oximeter app user data could be
considered as sensitive data under the EU General Data
Protection Regulation (GDPR), and (2) each of these apps could
function within the European Union and must therefore comply
with the EU GDPR, future work should involve a robust risk
assessment of pulse oximeter app and other mHealth app privacy
policies against specific articles within the EU GDPR, most
notably articles focused on user informed consent, data

minimization, legal basis or grounds for data collection, data
subjects’ rights, and consequential areas [31]. Lastly, pulse
oximeter app developers should clarify within their privacy
policies their purpose and need to collect sensitive information
(eg, geolocation data, browsing data, address book data), as it
may be unclear or not intuitive among users why the pulse
oximeter app would need to collect such data to provide its
intended services or experience to its users, and thus may be
perceived as privacy-invasive.

Conclusion
It is clear from the present review and related literature that
mHealth apps, including pulse oximeter apps, hold vast
opportunities—and perhaps necessity during and after the
COVID-19 pandemic—to make their privacy policies more
robust and aligned with these current privacy best practices and
regulatory requirements. As the practice of medicine becomes
increasingly digitized, offering consumers greater options to
self-engage in health monitoring and data reporting using
personal smartphones, the privacy and security of
person-generated health data and traditional health become
tantamount. Robust mHealth app consumer or user privacy
protections, including, but not limited to, having an accessible
and transparent privacy policy, are therefore needed to ensure
that the data privacy of mHealth consumers cannot become
exploited during public health emergency situations such as the
COVID-19 pandemic, if patients and consumers feel compelled
to purchase and download mHealth apps in response to short
supplies of more traditional, over-the-counter personal health
monitoring devices.
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